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. ; nobody i
after (juietlF* il 
a»if. 1 ajted end

________ . t pre»*lit"Wlielher he woi4__
F ell, medr. Hut Tbit Drown ireeeon wee and Vied, lie eiid they

— -a--------h- --- » elll.eÀ..i II (liri'OMltlMl .... l!/____ HS___\etn through, and aUhtmgh il succeeded 
lo e<»flf»iiij|'ddwn one-dt the resolution* 
by depriving it of a strung expression, Id 
wis ibe word “collision,’' Ji *** in other 
Ifsprcie powerless lor bo»»'* Tfie excuse 
which Kir John Peking""1 flni1 •»»< Church- 
fod-Ststo friends deeded was nut supplied 
him, sud he wns driven to take the fatal 

l step ennounccii on the 3rd ull. He has 
beet obliged to* s.i.v ih«i a Brlith Colony 
jw^^jPfeed of sileal representative Govern • 
went and anifbumled by people enjoying 
the blessing jfef •e'f-govcrnnu.nt shell not 
he eilowed lhe right of nelf-government 2 
This is tbo,iq .retiuD now at issue beiween 
the two jÊutsrnmrnis. H>»w strong is 
our position bow immense the advantage* 
on our eide «fetch a controvert « The 
CtergyMuf*<f* question is o mere incident 
in the eiscerei,n- The Meignorial Tenure 
q leetiou involving the smio issue, has 
i cached nearly the shine point. The wish
es of tboprople of L >w6r Canada on the 
great question i t to be set aside by the 
demeutod Derby ties with es little hema- 
tios apparently ee those of Upper Canada

up before the maghlrats 
but that In* opponent hatn 
whicÿ was quite a sulicieot'p* 
stubbing hint.—^He said there 1 
ous expression of à public fed' 
Orleans in farorof just iliab‘ ' 
that no jury could find a man 

iii any pras in this case, lad any protocol 
character of the population of New Qrlfl 
il war* now than it has ever been, inteon- 
sequence of the number* of returned Cali- 
foremans, with all I heir reckless habits and j 
notions. Some idea of the gambling spirit 
of speculation in this city may be gathered 

! from the fact that the Atlantic steamer, af
ter being thirty days over her time, was 
insured here at fifty per cent ! A real go | there 
ahead Yankee will insure nil creation for j and 
half nothing ! During iny fortnight's resi-! of. 
dence in New Orleans, the Autocrat steam- fact of every om 
er was run down, and forty passengers some conversation" 
drowned ; the John Adams burst, and burn- who had his little

with him he shi

end was perfectly overwhelming.
But night is the time at the diggings— 

' lit happened to be on Saturday, and 
re, presented the same appearance 

as a shop in Whitechapel would do on the 
the same evening. 1 suppose there were 
never less than fifteen people before the 
counter up to 15 o'clock, pitching down 
tfieii bank-notes, taking up their change, 

[fetch, I observed, they seldom counted, 
departing. The mode of doing busi- 
, to, was original—if the vender hadn’t 
small change required, he threw in a 
of tobacco or soap, or anything else 
was bandy, quite irrespective of the 

its of Ida customer. This was always 
•cepted with a good humored nod and un 
all right.” There was a good deal of 

Id bought that night, and I asked my 
^Ipfierwbt they gpt for it ? * OLV 

* they get what they 
I, they

|Uire a considerable amount of 
a storedo these diggings, for

police protection to speak of, 
ges in the diggings are unheard 

The great feecrel appear* to lie iu the
Jp
a

t civil,

1 yet c

get what they can, if they 
nave to take a good deal of

ed one hundred and forty , another steamer i.nu
OB the Clergy Reserve*. The right to ; laden with cotton, took fire and burned ; one day’s labor,
«Musée our own local affaire in the ieeuo g;x jj passengers ; all which casualties, as ' iu one of those 1
rowed by both questions, No^ one can j befp,.e remarked, did not so much as elicit. Luxes—I suppose1

a large type, or any4< additional particulars” j res, worth £17,

ul. I bad 
'decent man 
years work- 

result of that 
'as just contained 
jht lucifer match- 

weight about five oun- 
~ iviously to going to 

lied about outside; 
liful, realizing ones 
ly encamped-fires

PHL,.. No one
doubt that we shall ultimately be victor-

”ldl? A from'-tbe editori.-tS#lliva£. JUmbfc, bed llook.,i|*,«
etvringly* No compromise no y surreo- j and Scrambles m North and bouth Amen- the sight was really
eder, must be the watchwords. And wbat . ca- idea of an immense _
shall be the order of battle*? [ .................... . ■ . .mi......  burning all around and glimmering like stars

Wê consider thatthe négociations set on -SATURDAY NIGIIT AT THE AUS- j uif iu l,lc » but the strangest
foot by the late Government, and defended • TRAL1A ‘ DIGGINGS/ i l(“°g Wi^l° 1o<* ”P the long line of tents
by the Brown cîiuque, is now at an end.— __ | (every bouses is of canvas,) and be carried
The question is remitted to its original po- j We make the following extract from a back djeateily to the old Chinese exhibition 
«lion, so far a* we are concerne !. Our ' |eiter jn the London Times. ; w‘lfb l,s * feast of lanterns.’
Parliament :s now free to take s-irh action j During a recent solitary tour in search j s,ore dosed at last, and we retired
as becomes the representatives ol freemen 0f stray horses, I was forced to visit the ' 10 rcsl> or on attempt at it. 1 bad no 
asserting their indefeasible rights. We f.'elebrated 4 Bendigo’ diggings, as events I Sùoa*r got quietly into my hammock than 
say then puss a not the Bill of Mr. i q| ^ prodigious nature follow each other so baiig.^went a gun off close to my head, loi-
Brown with a “ suspending clause,” which quickly in.this goahead Colony, it’s just as 
weuld be no better than .waste paperr~but j well to jot down memoranda of them while 
a bill to this effect—“ That until the rights j they aie yet fresh, 
of the Colonial Legislature to regulate the ; Nothing to interrupt the monotony of
disposition of the lands called Clergy Re- j bush travelling occurred the first day, but 
serves and the funds heretofore accrued and I on the next, when within about thirty miles 
hereafter accruing therefrom shall be ac- ‘ 0f Bendigo, signs of my not being the last 
kuowledged and fully conceded by the Im- j man on the face of the earth we're distinct- 
penal Parliament, it shall not be lawful for ! ly visible. Remains of ramp fires became

lowed by a general volley ; those were ans-

the Receiver-General, or ah} other public 
officer of tins Province, to pay from the 
Clergy Reserve, or any other fund, nt hi.v 
or their disposal or in his or their custody, 
any sum or sums to any Priest, Clergyman, 
Minister, Ecclesiastic or religious denomi-

apparent ; further on an overturned team ; 
then strings of drays bung about with tin 
dishes of all, sizes, like country pedlers’ 
carts, the drivers very dirty men, with short 
naswers ; much chaff about this time on the 
road, in which the mounted gentlemen, be-

aation, or to any person, or persons on their mg worsted, rides away umid violent shout- 
oehilf, any act of the Canadian or Imperial | jng. Bj and by you come on the creek. 
Parliament, and any orders, warrant, or di- | Here are trucks, drays, carts of every size 
reelion of the Governor of this Province to ' * * . ...
the contrary notwithstanding.

Other Provisions could be added to meet 
tlie exigencies of the case, so as to prevent

camped every where ; people living-under 
every thing—the cricketer’s tent, the gipsy 
tent, the marquee, the tarpalin, and even 
the umbrella. This is only the approach

lh# possibility of the iniquitous Act of 1810, | to the Diggings ; very like the approach to 
being carried into effect, unless the Impe- ; Hpsotn seen through Lord Iioss’s telescope 
rial Government send out officer! of own ■ without the donkeys ; but the actual spot 
aud regiments of soldiers to enforce their |on which the diggings are situate is the 
orders. We would even deprive persons ; wonder of all wonders. I arrived there 
receiving or partaking of the forbidden j just about sundown, and pulling iny horse 
fruit, of the right of suffrage, of the right MJ>> |00ked arouud me with wild astonish 
to marry, of the right to sue in any of the 
Provincial Courts, in fact of every right 
which tiie laws of this Province afford to the 
honest citizen. We would make them 
outlaws. It may be laid the Governor 
would nqt sanction such a law as we lave 
suggested. Let him refuse, let him dismiss 
bis ministers and appeal to the country and 
see whether the people will submit their 
necks to the yoke, ami vote themselves 
slaves! We believe a storm would agitate 
this Province, the like of which has not

ment.
There was Crecnwidh Fair extending 

for five miles ; thêre was Ricfiardson’s,and 
the Crown and Anchor, both turned into 
stores (it was easy to believe that harlequin 
was round a tree, and that the music hadn’t 
commenced ; (there were houses of lively 
colors on wheels, one of which I recognized 
as having formerly belonged to the learned 
pig, but is now let to a gentleman who 
hangs out a sign (not nearly so interesting 

! as that of the erudite porker), “ Mr. Wil- 
oeen seen or felt in any part of North | #on< surgeon, &c. N. B. Gold Bought.” 
America since that memorable squall that Hul 0„ getting closer, the holiday appear- 
blew the tea overboard in the harbour of ! ance,m spite of flags—and they are many 
Poston. j —;$ entirely removed ; no. fun of the fair, no

This is the course we recommend, if the laughing, no women ; but rough men hairy to 
Bill of Sir NV. Molesworth should fail to a degree, rocking cradles with an earnest- 
carry. Wc hope and believe there are men ; ness you cannot imagine , must very serious 
i:i the present Hoise, and in the present but some laughing os men laugh when they 
Government, who have spirit enough to wju at cards—a sure symptom that they are 
adopt it. We wait anxiously for the ap- |ucky. or bare a “good hole.” These 
proach of the crisis which is to Oseille the holes are scattered about in all directions, 
question, horth+i/ttcrican. [ ancj are to the uninitiated nothing moreJ than huge gravel ptfs—Some go as deep 

j as 30 feet, others only ten feet. Some par- 
. “r lies—parties usually consists of five includ-

a poinl of going to some of tue jljcr «i.û cook—get disgusted and knock off
<)«a<W>n ball,. I bail heard a great deal I fm . j;| „J,ic|, casc j, j, not ,roUsiial
ol t he »pleadid Coures and gracelul dancag ,fof mcn l|ie BCxt hole ,0 ,ake n,„
of the New Orle.a, qaadroaw. mod I cer- #0(J work 0Bt thrir c|llm. The
umly was uot d.«|.g.,uled. 1 he,r more- | wilh lhc j; „ il( tl,,t . c|ainl j,
meat, are the mo, ea>y and graeetvl that Mled ltheni[ „orkcd for hour, ;
I have erer «e». 1 he| daaced one figure, b|1, a mj racalc bi, ,nd rthlr0

; to it any time by leaviug a spade or pick 
axe in possession. This is often done, and

■v"v- u gvueiu, « v»y iuwoo nolo ««lo

wered by other volleys at different distan
ces ; then more close by, and so on tor three 
mortal hours,as if Royal Princes were be
ing incessantly born, or the army being sud
denly engaged by some warlike Sikhs from 
the opposite hills. I looked over the ham
mock in some alarm, and.inquired the cause 
of the demonstration. I was informed that 
it. being Saturday night, everybody dis
charged their fire-armsSo as to begin the 
week with fresh ponder. And as every
body carries at least a six-barrelled revol
ver with him, the noise was in some mea
sure accounted for. I got to sleep at last, 
and slept well, with the exception of once 
being awoke by my marc (over whom 1 was 
slung) rubbiog\against my hammock and en
deavoring to overturn me.

As the people of the diggings arc of a 
very nomadic disposition, and as yet there 
is no printing press established on the spot, 
you find notices or advertisements in manu
scripts pasted up against all the large trees. 
Some trees seem especially favored, and 
you see crowds arouud them as you do at a 
post-office when the mail is about being de
livered—they are generally of a very unro
mantic description* Such as rewards for 
lost horses, with description, &c., or some
thing as follows: ‘ Bill Jones’ mare has 
gone to the Iron Bark Gulley ; lie can be 
beard of at the Jew’s store.’ One only 
that I saw Imd some slight tendency to touch 
the cords of man’s nature : it ran thus, the 
injured husband’s feelings evidently choking 
bis grammar ; “ My wife Elizabeth Blen- 
kinson, having gone away with Jim the 
sawyer, I will not be responsible for your 
debts, and have nothing more to say to 
you.

MANNERS IN NEW ORLEANS.

somewhat resembling the Spanish Faudang' 
without castanets, and I never saw more 
perfect dancing on any stage. I wouiler 

..why some of the lessees iu Europe do not 
import some for their corps de ballet ; the 
expense 1 conclude, is against it. A liand-

Capr or Good Hopr.-—The “Queen of 
the South. / eleaiqer had arrived fro-u India 
with the mails from Calcutta and Cape of 
Good Hope. The monthly summary of the 
Cape Tovhi Mail,” of November 6, 
follow^- :

Operations continue against th# Kaffim 
who, although dispersed aud pursued, are 
not driven beyond the Kei. Rail y in Octo
ber, General Cathcarf constructed a defen- 
kittle post at Hog's Back, 'opposite the 
ruined military vitiate of Auckland, in or
der to clear the Amatolas. and the larger 
ol the rebel Ulhaliier. Lieut. Col. Eyro 
had command of th* patrol,, which consist 
ed on the 73rd regiment three companies 
of the tiOth, Armstrong’s horse, Cambell's 
i’iogoos, the Ka« River levy, two briga
de* of recuis, SB.: a proportion of tU Cape 
mounted r flee. They started on the 4th of 
October, and on the 5>h surprised xnd burn 
i d U.Uialder’e laager, without lues to the 
troupe. Tins patrol has ever since beoi 
incessantIv engaged in following up the 
enemy. The chiefs decline the general's 
terms of unconditional surrender. Macouio

i the hole and the property»™ always held j »n.l Smdilb, with iho Ca.ka Kaffirs, find
e loiter in Iho l> rosta which *kirt the wrna 
tolas they aro said to be destitute of arns 
munition, ami lîioir herds, ere fast decreas- 

0 „ | Mg. A spir ted bat unsuccessful effort
than a tliuuaaud oe fifteen iiuo Ired dollars ; ! doubled up by the ap|>earance of the pi tee, ; has been nude by Lieutenant Whitmore.

But as I bad no hole of my own to put |
«ome quadroon could not be bought for less myself in that night, and felt considerably

and revolvers; and you leave them as you 
would your over-coat in going into the 
opera,.and get a ticket with their number, 
aud on your way out they are Tetuïued tu 
you. \ ou bear the pistol and bovvie-kutfe 
keeper in the arms room call out “ No, 45
a six hurdled repeater.” 44 No 100 —one Keeper l addressed at om-e acceut-o 
eight barelted revolver aud bowie knife ; «equest and l unsaddled my mare an 
with a death's head and cross-bouos cut ou 
the handle.” No, 05—a brace of double

at one of tlie stores, but that, if I could n it 
manage that, 1 could return and they would j 
be most happy to give me a share of wdnt 
was going in their own lent. 1, of course. ; 
thanked them, and went on to try my luvl: 
among the stores. The very first store- ;

her a feed of oats, fur which 1 pai l v 
, 4i. I was very b isy looking ab inland ; nub*

birrels. All tlu» u done as naturally as °» tb* novelty of my position,
possible, and you see fellow* fasten 
their km vex and ptsiui» as cou.#, as h i«r.y
were putting on a great coat.- As I wad

! matt stepped up in front of me, and cjacili 

Uns was a greeting after the fashion ul liith

of llt« on tinted r 11»!* tu rupture Iho clitwf
Sandilh, who b t. with him 1 1 or 1 > inoun*
tod Kaffirs, ami *# vomi un fuot• Lieuten-
sut XV.ii llow.i’d San,hill uiul unu
u,tenth fit Aving the better hornet.
#:»caped into a wt .ul/ O-i iho Gilt ofOcio-

si th irart hid an interview
ol tha Slamtcu Irih-is, ex

c- |»t Svy, Iu at P. it Murriiv. 'i'iio Guver-
; it e.I pr-trctioi. it they

d: i n -t - of tlio rebel* who. had
i U h 8 h v ii7 tiic-r tribes lo attack
t-.Yf QtiC jict*. Th etc chiefs «o

ivuTinTv^xTïro FSPtl their desire for peaee,
nit J «i ft*a or tyvvolo delivered him-

v in sale custody. A
1rs t.hat the !a«t Grab im

r - s m J lams * procl&iintion oh
i t xceptmue lilu t,i'/a'l

— * — I .^ ÿ,) Vtl.lt- A. • * At t. e 4
going up stairs, after gelling my ticket, and boys in London who accost stout geutl
replying to llw quiet request,44 whether I 
would leave my arms, that I had none to
£r,î..... ’ -Pr d rod -fe d from
li.-^dto foot bjr a judiccnrsn, who 1 silijius- 

icieifit impossible that 1 shauld be al- 
wilhout arms. Notwillaslandiug 

içsre, murders and duels are of daily 
auce at these balls, am! during my 

stay at New Orleans there were three. 
There are mere murders here than in any 
«itlier city in the Union. In the first place 
everybody drink# hard, aud every man is 
armed ; and a man who doe* uot avenge 

i insult o.i the sjiot is despised.' It

from the E: stvr:i Counties, hut when I 
heard my name lollow, 1 was n:-as#uted. i 
My n* rr 1’rirjid tu, ned_ out to be a .sailor j 
that4 lia.1 formerly relieved vl bis trick st ; 
11.ÏY‘vVïicïT"üo ensionaiiy tm i/uanî-ttiv 
«.*y. “.Mo and iny mate,” sail Jack, 
“ have started a store close handy here, ! 
you’d butler come and slop wilh us to-night, j 
sir.” To this I assented, and inakfiig iny j 
excuse to host No. t^ok rny mat e and pi .>- ; 
ceedud to the temporary abode of master j 
Jack. My m aie was fenced inside the 
store, and fed up to the eyes in oats, while ;

ivniitii’eg theii.mdvm». It in nndstst.md 
ihm t , «on in xVnii ikinnf uio in «real want 
mi,i atixious t'» con n nr IÎumour< are nfe 

■ iih-i i - a, "f t!:-• *"*• ut (i •v«irn • n’. 
liia;.,’ Tuwn-is snukou of, U«i tha 
a,*».i-«.*>,Vi !.ld o/i '.c t I’ciilmife or Al «
A C 'U.msnder •»! Hu- I'miih- V fi .Vu
Ÿi x-.-T-l,w •",ail-: • .aes.«I i !m ...cyqn.1

t.'ii el Seehelu*, the? t o «k tin 
U w n I y iturm alter eix hours,
'log, ami leit 4 farin' rs and 300 
xvarrmra d-ad on the tivU. Thu causa 
this expedition is unknown.

been given through the Independent Press 
of the Country. In proportion as 'Mr. 
Jones is upheld, by these various modes of 
communicating the public sentiments so is 
the party chiefly concerned in his Unjust 
persecution, openly condemned, by these 
organs of opinions aud of facts. The Me
morial of the County Council of Huron, ap
pears in our columns to-day, aud also the 
resolution of the Town Council of Gode
rich and .Mr. Jones’ reply to it. There has 
also been published, the following from the 
Court of Directors of the Canada Company 
in London; and it is difficult to conceive, 
how a Board of professed gentlemen, could 
have been prevailed upon to adopt such a 
cold blooded production, against a gentle
man Who had been their faithful Commis- 
sioneer, for nearly twenty-five years, even 
although the precious document may have 
been sent them, for adoption, from Toron
to. In this we feel confident, that the style 
is not to be mistaken, when compared with 
the letter of Mr. Widder, to the Guelph 
Railway Boatd, published in our columns 
some months ago. Having referred to its 
authorship, we give the document.

Canada House, > 
Loudon, July 30th 1852 \ 

The directors observe in the Huron S/g-
port of a 
jr. Jones 

gded to 
jjord
l i“s*

• the same fa*
ping the re-

ii the négociation c, 
they have so readily

Uif:.houses, and ought to be nbolii 
not In them that the majority of file colds, 
the fevers and the consumption! originate 
—for these, close and hot rooms are respon
sible, and the folly of those tfiat keep them 
close and hot. Children will stand cokl 
and grow fat on it, if they may only breath 
pure air ; but close and overheated rooms 
are fatal both to good health and good 
looks. So let all good looking school mis
tresses have a care.— Watchtower.

tne attempt above meution- 
t, the directors Ijhitik Mr. 
y unadvisedlyTfl^residing 
meeting to jMKWnote the ri-

PROVINCE OF CANADA.

Secretary's Office, ?
Quebec, 31st December. 1852. S 

Hie Excellency the Governor Geners( hes 
been pleased to make the following appoint
ment*, viz

Read Burrett, of Osgoode Hall, Esquire, 
Barrister at Law, to be Judge of Ibe Coun
ty and Surrogate Court* of tb* County of 
Perth.

Robert Moderwell. Esq., to b* Sheriff of 
the Cvimty of Perth.

J.ibn J. E. Linton, E*q.* to be Clerk of 
the Pea're for the County of Perth.

James Colen.nn, M. D., John Hyde, M. 
D., William B ill and John Mahony, Esqs., 
to be Coroner* for llie County of Perth.

N. B.—These appointments to take effect 
from the separate Organization of the 
County of Forth by , Proc1 motion under 
the Acts 12 Vic. cbe. 78 && 06, and lb 
Vic. ch. 31.
Provincr or) ELGIN fc KINCARDINE. 

Canada. S v
CTORIA, by the Grace of God, ef the 
D ni led Kingdom ol Qrteftt Br.tain^Snd 
Irelkad^tSaW, IMehder of the Faith, 
8tc. fcr. &lc.

To nil tu whom these present shall come— 
CllKKUNO.

Wm II.'Richards, ? XX7 I1 EREAS by an 
Atiy. Cent. £ ’ v Act of .the Par- 

iiauivut of Our Province of Canada, passed, 
j in the twelfth year of Our reign, Chaptered 
Seventv-eight, and intituled. “ .it Act fur 
abolishing llie Territorial Division' of L'p- 
per Canada into Districts. and for provid
ing for Temporary Unions of Counties for 
Judicial and for other purposes, and for 
the future dissolutions of such Unions, ar 
the increase of wealth and population m i y 

quire,’ certain provision* are made f»>r 
the dissolution from time to time of the 
different Unions of Counties by the sépara 
lion of tlie several junior Counties contain
ed in such Union respectively from the 
Union# to which they may respectively be
long, and the independent organizatiun 
of such Junior Counties as respects all 
matters both Judicial an-] Municipal, and 
for all other purposes whatsoever, and 
which provisions a>e by the said act mode 
applicable to the dissolution of such Un
ions in general: And Whkueas by another 
A<Sof the P»i liament of Our «-md Province, 
passed in the t-ame year o’Tüuï' Itcigo, chap, 
teied ninety six, and mtito.e.i, *‘An Act lo 
divide the Î) strict of Huron in the “Pro
vince ofOm»da, tnl fer utlvr purpose* 
therein ‘'.nentioned,-' it •* enacted, That 
for all tho piirpo.es ufthe said first men
tioned Act, the Couni y of Huron, shall 
be divided into three Counties to be call
ed respectively the County of Huron, the 
Couh’y of Forth, and the County of Bruce. 
And William'* by tlie third Section of the 
said last mentioned Act, after reciting 
that “Whereas the population of the said 
County of Perth exceeds twelve thou
sand, and from its geographical position it 
is expedient that provision be made lor its 
separation from tie said Union without 
waiting'till its population shall be such as 
ii required by the t*-nth Section of the saul 
fir*t mentioned A A, it is in effect envied 
That the said County of Perth, s:iJl for 
all the purpos'a of thrtsaiJ fir*t • merit oped 
Act, he considered and dealt with a-; if a Pro. 
clamation had issued under Iho tenth Sec
tion of tlie said act, naming ths Town of 
Stratford as the County Town thereof, 
and electing the Townrceve* of tho said 
County then elected, or thereafter to be 
elected for tha same into a Pr visional 
Municipal Council for tho e.tid County, and, 
declaring such Municipal Council a provis
ional Municipal Courted for iho camr, un- 
3hr tlie said Act, until tho dissolution 
of the Union of the eau! Coun'y with tho 
Counties of Huron and Bruce; and that Vie 

Counties Council; the Council of Goderich, ! ’’«id Townreeves should accordingly bo n
Provisional Municipal Council fur the said 
County of Perth, and should have an I ex» 
erciae all the powora by the said Act, ves
ted in auy such Provisional Municipal Coin 
cil*’1 And VViirrkas by another Act, of the 
Parliament of our I'rovince of Canada, pas
sed in tho present year of Our Re’gn, chap 
tered thirty-one and intituled, “An Act to 

j authorize tho Governor General to iss ie a 
j Proclamation todeciaro tho County of i'erth 
I te be separated from the United C «untics 
| of Huron Perth and Bruce, and for oilier 
j purposes therein mentioned." alter in effect 
reciting, that Whrrkas the Provisional 
Municipal Counc^kuf the slid County of 

complied with t

ual, of the 1st of July, the 
Railway meeting at “ 
presiding, as chain 
have said, affer rei 
line of railway, “ sail 
tified in believing tf 
will, in every respi 
cililics aud assistai 
quisi4e capital, throi 
your debentures, t
and generously offered to the Toronto ami 
Guelph Railway.”

The directors feel great digfcalty in be
lieving it po»;l)!e that Mr. Jones should 
have ventured.to make any suefestatement, 
because lie must be well /aware, from 'tlie 
correspondence with the eotu^ for many 
months past, that they thought it M^it to do 
all iu their power to promote a line 
Toronto to Guelph, believing that such line1 
would be necessarily extended to Goderich, 
and being strongly impressed with an opin
ion that an attempt at competing lines, 
would end in a failure in obtaining any.—7 ed i; 
But, supposing the attempt above mention
ed to be correct,
Jones acted very 
at all at such a meeting 
val project, but still nique^o in taking upon 
himself to express aff opinion for which he 
had no authority whatever, that the direc- 
"térs wottfd negot iate the debentures of this 
rival line. In adopting this course, sup
posing that he did so, lie has placed the di
rectors in a most painful situation, for as
suming, as everybody will, that the act of 
one of their Commissioners is sanctioned by 
the board, it appears to be a gross breacly 
of faith on their part after pledging them/ 
selves, as they have done, to the directors 
of the Guelph and Toronto Railway. The 
directors therefore call upon Mr. Jones,im
mediately upon the receipt of this letter, to 
address a letter to Mr. Widder, slating 
that he has no authority or right of any 
kind lo express the belief, hei thought fit to 
announce, as to any facilities the directors 
of the Canada Company were ready to af
ford-to the Brantford line, and to take care 
that the letter is so worded, that it mav be 
used by Mr. Widder in any way lie thinks 
tit, for destroying iheVlalse and injurious in
ferences which may reasonably be drawn by 
those unacquainted with the facts.

We presume that it will not now be de
nied, that Mr. J ones ha> been victimized, 
at the instance of Mr. Widder, in this af
fair; and, although Mr. W. has but been 
too successful, in influencing the Directors 
in London, he has. nevertheless, failed in 
all other quarters, viz., the Railway Com
mittee and the Legislature; the .Toronto 
find Guelph Railway Board; the Huron
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d*y of Jsieary.” And Wherea* s Court 
House snd Gaol for the *aid County of 
Perth had been erected and completed at 
Stratford, the County Town of the esld 
County according to the provision of the 
fifteenth section of the «aid first mention
ed Act, and the other provision* of the 
**id fifteenth eectioo have been complied 
with by the said County; And Whereas 
the Provis iobiI Municipal Council of the 
Raid County hive thereupon, by their p* 
tition to Our Governor of Our **id Pro 
vince in Council prayed that a Proclama 
tion might be issued by by Our said Gi 
vernor in Council, disuniting the eaidCoi 
ty of Perth from the said Union, trylake 
effect on the first day of January next 
And whereas it hath by our •anHGovcroor 
in Council been there upon thought expe
dient that such Proclamation fnall he ac
cordingly issued to bear teste' on the 4 h'r* 
ty-first dav of this present Month of De 
ember Now Therefor# Know Ye Î that 
We, taken tho Premia* into Our Royal 
Consideration, and fully approving the Res
olution so came to by our «aid Governor 
m Council :n that behalf, hive thought fit 
toissne this U*r Roya! Proclamation for 
dissolving the said Union. And we de, ac
cordingly in pursuance of the provtwone of 
1 he said Acts of Parliament, hereby declare 
that upon from and al'er the first day of 
January next the said Union of thj^ai’a 
United Counties of Huron Peril 
► hall be any the same hen 
dissolved. Any that from thi 
enid County of Perth shall be disunited 
from the said Counties ql Horen and Brucc.
and have a separate ahd independent or
ganization of it* own, as to all matters 
j«idicial and municpal, as well as for all 
other purposes whivsoever. And wc do 
further declare that tho Provisional Muni
cipal Council of the mid County of Perth 
shall upon ;bo day aforesaid, lapse ; nd be 
absolutely dissolved, snd that from ihcnce' 
forth, none of the Court* or Officers of the 
ssiJ Union or of the Union hereafter men
tioned, shall ee such have any jurisdiction or 
authority whatever :n or over the said 
County uf Penh, any thing in their respec
tive Commissions or in any Act of Pailis- 
menl, eiiher of the Province of (,an*da or 
of the Into Province of Upper Canada, to 
the contrary thereof in any wise notwith
standing. * y

And we do further in pursuance of the 
provisions of thow.'d first mention ed Act of 
Parliament, hereby further declare, that ih«
Rtiid remaining Couytiee of Huron and 
Bruce, shall upon, from and after tho
first day • f January next, constitute and 1 was brought under the notice of the
form a Urn..1 of Counties under the said Act 0 , e. ...... ...
I, v «nd under the name and style of the | House of Commons by Sir \\ ill tain Mulcs- 
lrniied Connues of Huron and Bruce, and ; Worth, wc fully expected, that the propos-
ah.II continii. to form »ucK l»st 0f that gentleman «vould have Uk.l
Union, uiuii the same «hall be m Into man-j ' 6 _
nor dhitoiveii in duo form of Law. And 
Know Yu Also, that Wo have commanded

Again the cbqpghs jbave been rung in the 
Ministerial bqhs of Britain, and the power 
of the Derlxntes has suddenly departed.—• 
The heavj$al»d crazy old hull of the once 
jovial ship Conservatism has long been 
sinking *u Ike troublous waves, notwith- 

Sig the desperate care taken to secure 
r leaks, and the hopes entertained that 

the throwing overboard /of protection 
would lighten her, and thus procrastinate 
her fate. A few of her suporstitiously at
tached old Tars will hobble about her 
decks till tho last wave closes over her, 
and then lashing themselves wilh venera- 
tive devotion to her rotten spars, will re
fuse the proffered succour of stauncher 
vessels.

The last hope gf the Conservative party, 
the Derby Ministry is no inorc^-thc min
istry which haughtily refused, so lately, to 
allow that the Canadian people should en
joy the right to dispose of their Clergy 
Reserves as they best thought fit—and so 
may and will, every British Ministry fall 
that withholds from British Colonists, tho 
rights of British subjects ! When we last 
week, received the news of the conversa
tion upon the Clergy Reserve address 
adopted by the Canadian Legislature by a 

■»H I majority of fifty-four to twenty-two, and

, «U Magistrale* snd ftxher 
Officers holding Commissions from fee or- 
by uur authority or cthpr wise howsoever, 
of. in or fur Hie said United Counties ol 
Huron, P.rth and Brum, except only such 
of Our Justice* of iho Peace fur tho s&ul 
lest mentioned United Counties, ‘ta shall be 
now rendent in Iho said County of Pert», 
shall, iu our Name or ;>ili«nvue, according 
to law, continue to exercise the d -ties o? 
their respective Offices in and for the said 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce, as if 
they had boon appointed in.an l for such last 
mentioned Uuion, until Uur Royal Pleasure 
shall be further mad»- known therein, or the 
authority of such Officers in that behalf

the metal of the Ministry, but have rather 
sooner than wc then expected been called 
la-toy the iequiem af that incapable Tody.

That progressive principles are rapidly 
raining ground in Britain is evident—for a 
very strong party was prepared to take up 
the gauntlet, and press hard in the battle 
for Canadian rights. . This exertion has 
been saved for the time, and although the 
settlement of the important question in
volved may- be slightly delayed, the 
friends of constitutional liberty on British 
soil will unite with the patriots of'our own

hall be otherwise determined accordi r g to ! land, ultimately to secure the constitutional 
*w. Of all anl * n/nlar which Prem-se* ! n,r|,ts 0f Canadians as British subjects 

J„dg„, J„.M.,i..r.t«,Con. j ^ ^ tbe 1Iottst „f Peers „ith

its formidable array of Bishops, well back-

the people of the Huron Tract; the mass of 
the people of the Province; and the Pro
vincial Press, wherever the merits of the 
question are understood.

In the columns of a contemporary, from 
which wc have taken the above precious 
document, we find an old report of 1837, 
respecting the Canada Company: It is no 
new dodge of Mr. Widder’* to fall back up
on old documents, not applicable to the 
tithe. But tlxere is one which we should 
like to see follow'tlïë ohp now pbhshed, viz., 
the Report of the Commission of Inquiry,
instituted o, Parliament and Government j p«th hienot c/inpli.d will, the terms ol 
in 1837, into the management of the Cana- j the fifteenth Section of the first above men 
da Company.* Tlie production of this Re- j tinned Act, in time to enable a Proclama-

likely be to place ,t the disposal o, | ,h„ luch Muelein.'l Council will make it 
the Counties Council of Huron, a large sum ; „,,prlr t|ie „,i,l,ciion of tho Govern
of money, that should have been accounted 
for years ago,but which,at the present time, 
would prove very useful, in the hands of a 
responsible botiy, like the County Council, 
for public Improvements in the Tract.— 
Cofonisti

d_ ctpitury- jv 1 , 
lie prinoip.il Un*rl 
■i, h;tul fig'ii.. p, ls 
00 Svvh • ,'j j

Till: CANADA COMPANY.

I was forced down
word and Mow,* aud uot unfrequently the ■ tea-chest, and loi I to “ g 
blow without tke word. The Southern poranvuus collation of beef-steaks cold ham,1

l naturally hot blooded, and duelling : Dutch ciiec^e, surdities, pickles, «ini dain- 
û part of tiieir creed ; and the northern re*‘* Thu request to make myself »t home 
«sen, who came down South, what with was heartily given and no less heartily res- 
dhtik, gambling and life excitement of ponded to. 1 don’t think 1 ever made such 
specula!ion,are not very apt to be back- a feed—ny previous hunger find been ag- 
wàrdia taking up a quarrel. A 4< difficu!- gravated by the bare possibility ol my not 
•f/1 a» it U ca!!ej, took place in the bar- being sbls to gut anything to eat that night, 

,:W’ 4

, If tlu* esteem and syinpaihy of the pub 
on an empty inverted ; j,r> auj pnhiiu nqtliorities, am of any valut 
“ go in” to an extern- in support ul" n in an who Ins beetf unju>tly 

alt with, Mr. Jones, Into Chief Commis
sioner cil tlie Canada Company possesses

Ill-Ventilated School Rooms.— 
No greater cause for sickness exists among 
the youths of this country than being con
fined in such numbers inbot and close school 
rooms. About one half éi'llic school teach
ers throughout the country have never made 
the laws of health the subject of a moment's 
thought, and the immense injury done to the 
constitutions of the young, of ivhich they 
are * the unconscious cause, is horrible to 
think of. - i

Particularly is this the casein tho winter 
season, and in well built brick anti stOm 
School houses. In a room just larg< 
enough to seat them, it is .often onr Iptw 
p « drove of lutte urchin* rrowded^e 
door closed upon them, and kept closed 
with the utmost caution lest a stray breath 
of air should creep in; and here they are 
kept with a brief intermission only, for 
two terms a day, of three hours each. 
In half an hour ‘the Sir in ikii !ms
hwrh viigUy brü.vl'ed over, and, 

become so impure mid unwholesome 
one unaccustomed to such close rooms, 

feels a m kening sensation as lie first steps 
iiitu tlm room an 1 breathes it. To crown 
the whole, the old box stove is generally 
kept stuffed with wood, not only to a suffi
cient extent to aid in rendering the air un
healthy, but also to keep the scholars iu a

of Our said Province in Council prior to the 
said first day of January next, that terme of 
tho said Section of tho sei.l Act have bae:i 
complied with, snd that it is expedient t > 
enaiiln the Governor of.Our 0ai• j Province 
in Council thereupon to issue a ProcLmit- 
tion under thogreat Seal of our slid Pro?in-^e 
declsmig the satd C’ouutv of P. rth to be 
disunited from the smd United Coun'ies uf 
Huron,^ Perth and Bruce, it is in effect en^ 
acted, I hat so soon as t!,# Provisional 
Municipal Council of iho said County of 
Perth «hall make it appear to the eatisf.ic- 
tion of'tlie Governor of Our ssid Province 
in Council that such property list u^n 
purchased or procured,m.i such Court House 
amlGiol is erect* ! and the proportion uf 
ihe debt, it any, 11 be assumed by tho *»,.! 
County of Forth, shall Invo -boyn »di >*• 
ud or «ottlcd.SR providej bv the e.ud fil- 
leonth Section or iho Ac’t therein first 
incutloiasd and so soon as „,ch appoints 
i-.ent as ere menu.ndd in the sevotueonth

• uvu en made, it «lui, tt„ I m... i,.„ ........... .

fer the G»f*rner of Uur «aid Province" 7n 
Council, by I rocLmstion under lh« (irest 
Jen! ol Our ,.,J I'rovmc, ,i „„ on
4ÜLcfu'e a.,, of Decomber
non» «fier II,« p».„og of ibi. Act. to 
cl»m Urn «lia Cuiimy of Perth lo bo D„. 
UB.lc.1 from lbo ,H,1 Umtml Connlje, of 
Ilitrun 1 erth mil Bruce, upon, from an ,f. 

•' '. . . .  ■■■■] after
.moofjb.. Act, «n*l tho ,«„l of
• o'™ ,hl!l Ihereupoo, .,„j f,„m and 
aflor Ihe eeul firet .1,, „f 'j<Iul,ir llex, 
aller tho pae,fnz ol this Act, be, lor all Ju
dicial en'.! municipal |>iir|io„e»,d,.oniled Iren, 
ll,e eiid limon of tbe Counties of Huron 
Perth and Krucc, end tbo Union of ibe aaij 
Counlie.jof l|nrnn, F'erli, «nil lirnce ami tho

null,nnlu-., mo ol any ralue laW u'| purepiiotlon, (but will cnsure^hcra I i’n'|°|!rucn for'mich “pur,',”.'^ ehUl" ib«».
u cold as soon as they step into the cold | upon, end upon, from and after tho said first

‘ day of January poxt after the passing of 
'Ins Act, fee absolutely dissolved to the 
liko exleot^find as effectually as if a Pro
clamation bud been issued in pursuance 
of t!ie Provisjon* of tbo eighteenth section 
of the «aid first recited Act, for disuniting 
iho as id County of Perth from the said 
union of the (iountiee of Huron, Forth and 
Bruce, upon, from and after the said first

them in the highest degree, a* may be seen 
from thi* proceedings of the public, of the 
Coun-ty ( ’imncil of Huron, I’erth and Bruro, 
ofliie Council of the Town of Goderich, 
and*the popular sentiment throughout the 
Province, to which free expression has

Children attending schools in old lo; 
school houses, wilh the wind creeping in at 
all corners are the subject of a good deal 
of pity among that cl,os of people who can
not imagine how the littie fellows can stay 
in such cold houses and not catch their 
death of cold. Bad enough art such school

table.* and ut!:cr Officers of the «aid Un - 
ted Counties of Huron, Peril* and Brucc, 
and all Our loving subjects Vi Pfee said coun- 

a* well as all others whom iT**tKUrh,ot 
may in any wise courern. sro hereby re
quired tu take notice and to govern thc:u- 
•elves accordingly.

In Testimony Whereof, Wohav* caused 
t'lrsc Our Letters'to be nude Patent 
an j tho Great Seal of Cur. said Pm- 
x inco of Canada to he hereunto affixed: 
Witness, Our li ght Trusty and Well 
li -loved Cousin J «mes, Bari ot Elgin 
an I Kincardine, Knight of tlie Most 
Ancient snd Must Notil > Order of the 
Thistle, Governor General of British 
North America, and .Captain General 
and Governor in Chief in and over Our 
Pi<>vloce.-i of Canada, Nov» 'Scotia, 
Nuw Brunswick, and the Mand of 
Prince Elward. and Vice Admiral ot 
the same, &Lc. &tc. kc. At Quebec, in 
Our said Province, this thirty^first day 
December, m the year of Our L- :J, 
one thausand eight hundred end fifty 
two. and in ft:o Sixteenth year of Our 
Reign.

By Command,
A. N. MORIN, Secretary x#

Trip Hammers.—* 1 Inve little sympa- 
tliy for machinery,’ says Dumas, * and lor 
this reason, that its action always terrifies 
me by its impassability. rl lierc are some 
macliines employed for beatiug out mêlais 
and which they do to an alarming extent. 
Whatever these may happen to seize be
tween their iron teeth, once seized the 
thing must pass through a hole mope or less 
great, towards which all labricable sub
stances are' conducted. Ol whatever size 
the thing may be when it gels in.let it he a 
beam ol the greatest ttiickness, it will come 
out stretched into a knitting kneeule of the 
greatest fineness. As for the machine ,t 
merely turns; that is its bu-mess and ,1s
duty, audit matters not to what the sub
stance be which it has to crush aud draw 
out. You.offer it an iron bar; the monster 
draws it to itself and devours il. V ou dim t 
take your finger hack quick enough, the ma
chine pinches the end olT your linger and 
all is over. You may cry out, but if there 
he no workman present wilh a hatclie o 
cut your wrist off, after the finger comes 
the hand, after the hand the arm, after that 
the head—the body. Shrieks, oaths 
prayers, nothing will avail you, the shot test 
plan for jour friends or family is to look out 
for you on the other side of the machine. 
You wont aman.and rame out a wire; 
in fine minutes y uu have grown five Imndrcc 
feet. It is curious, but not agreeable.

The Snail Trade in France. We 
learn from our lterisau coetcmporaric* that 
the snail is becoming a fashionable article 
of diet , and that for several months past a 
particular place lias been appropriated for 
their sale in the Paris fish-mat ket, in the 
South east angle, near the lohvlcr and fresh 
water fish. “ Snails,” says one of the 
French journalists, 4‘ were highly esteemed 
by the Romans, dur masters in gastronomy, 
and are now raised in many ol the depart
ments with success. In the sixteenth cen
tury the Capuchins of Friburg recovered 
the art of breeding and fattening snails, an 
art which is not lost in our day, for in 
Fraoche-Cotntc, Lorraine, and Burgundy, 
they raise excellent snails which find a sure 
demand in tlie Paris market. There are 
now fifty restaurants, and more than five 
hundred private tables in Paris, where snails 
are accepted as a delicacy, by from eight 
thousand to ten thousand consumers. The 
monthly consumption of this inolluscan is 
estimated at half a million. The market

cd up, throughout the length and breadth 
of the land by an interested and intolerant 
clergy, will cause some pretty severe skir
mishing, but right ihust #ventually triumph, 
and the curse of sectarianism will eventual
ly give way before enlightened aud perse
vering operations. XVe look with hope to 
the new Imperial Ministry for the com
mencement of the last struggle in the sec
tarian war.

The question upon which the Ministry 
wefe defeated, and which consequently led 
to the resignation of Lord Derby and lus 
colleagues, was upon the House Tax.— 
The debate appears to have been a severe 
one, and Mr. J Israeli’s reply occupies over 
seven columns of the Times. Upon divi
sion, there appeared—Ayes 28ti--Noes 
305. Majority against the Ministers 19. 
Among those who vote j against the Min
istry were Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Herbert, 
Sir James Grahamc, Mr. Peel and Col. 
Peel. Lord Palmerston does not appear 
iu the returns.

TOXVN COUNCIL.

The recently elected Council held its 
first meeting on Monday last. The Coun
cillor present were Messrs. Wallace, 
Gibbons, liciily, llorton, Marwood, XX’hite, 
O'Connor, Smith and Story. The Coun
cillors for St, Andrew's \\*ard did not 
come forward* nrtne, wc believe having 
been returned. We regret that this Ward 
should be unrepresented as the Tories cer
tainly could have had no difficulty in putting 
ia their best men, the reformers not even 
attempting an opposition. But as the 
blame vests either with themselves or the 
returning officer of their choice, they must 
abide tlie consequences, although we have 
no doubt the radical party will lend every 
assistance to extricate them out of the diffi
culty—it being the desire of every true 
reformer to sec the whole people fully re
presented.

Robert Gibbons, Esq., was elected 
Mayor, and W'lltiam XX allace, Esq., 
Reeve; Mr. Thomas Kydd, Town Clerk; 
George Brown, Esq., Treasurer; Messrs. 
James* XX'atson, Jacob SeegMiller and 
John McDonald, Assessors; Mr. Angus 
McKay, Collector, and Messrs. Thomas 
Nicholls and Hugh Johnston, Auditors.

THE LOYALIST.

We arc pleased to see that our c0^^9 

porary is still in existence, as tbe
heard many anxious enquiries/^1 ,^s 
state of his health, and in fact/™ Jot 
much afraid tjNfct he was dy* as ^,c |10
made his appearance for,omc lim*^ was 
has now come to light anJ "c ^J-ge of 

only absent botanl-inS' 0 a. ^c- 
omission we pM guilty, and ^  ̂
pardon, but ihe fault was en J


